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KE I OTE SPEAKERS
Tupua Tamasese (Deputy Head of State, Samoa)
John Flenley (Massey University ew Zealand): "A palynologi t looks at the coloni::ation ofthe Pacific"
E 10
Atholl Anderson (ANU, Australia) atholl.anderson@anu.edu.au and Geoffrey Clark (A U). West Polynesian PrehistOly and
the Rise ofMaritime Chiefdoms. Participant: Atholl Ander on; E. Quent Winterhoff; Geoffrey Clark; Helene Martins-
on-Wallin and Joakim Wehlin; Helene Martin on-Wallin and Unasa Va'a; Keith Dobney, M. Fujita and Una Strand-
Vidarsdottir; David Addison, Tim Rieth and Alex E. Morrison
Grant McCall (University of New South Wales, Australia) g.mceall@un w.edu.au Easter 1 land Anthropology and Tradi-
tional History. Participants: Maria Eugenia Santa Coloma; Jo Anne Van Tilburg; Petra Campbell; Tandy Toomey-
Shephardson; Beverley Haun
Chri topher Stevenson (Virginia Dept. of Historic Resources, USA) chri topher.Steven on@dhr.virginia.gov and Sonia Haoa.
Easter island Archaeology: Chronology, Architecture and Agriculture. Participant : Chri topher Steven on and Thegn
Ladefoged; Sonia Haoa; Dirk Huyge and Nicolas Cauwe; William Ayres; Jo Anne Van Tilburg; Terry Hunt
Ethan Cochrane (University of London) ethan.cochrane@ucl.ac.uk and Reidar Solsvik (University of 0 10) East Polynesian
Archaeology: Recent Archaeological Research and Implicationsfor Explaining Pacific Pasts. Participant: Ethan Coch-
rane; Reidar Solsvik; Alex Morri on; Jennifer Kahn; David Addi on; Pa cal SelJier
George Gill (University of Wyoming). g.gill@uwyo.edu and Vincent Stefan Easter island Human 0 teology. Participants:
George W. Gill; Dougla W. Ow ley; Vincent H. tefan; Thoma A. Furge on
Andrea Mieth (University of Kiel) amieth@ecology.uni-kiel.de and Han -Rudolf Bork. Human impact on Environment and
Landscape on Pacific Islands. Participant: Joan A. Wozniak and Mark Horrock ; Juan Grau; Clare Delhon and
Catherine Orliac; Andreas Mieth; Han -RudolfBork
Catherine Orliac and Michel Orliac (CNRS, France) orliac.catherine wanadoo.fr Wood Carvings ofPolyne ia
Participant: Carol S. Ivory; Jenny Kahn; Pavel L. Belkov; Catherine Orliac; Joan Seaver Kurze: Irena Buzin ka; Michel
Orliac
Chri tophe Sand (New Caledonia Mu eum) chri tophe. and@gouv.nc Melanesian Archaeology and Lapita Interactions.
Participant: Suzanne Eckart and Andrew Roberts; Christophe Sand; Stephen Wickler; Jim Specht; Ian Lilley; Glen Sum-
merhayes; David Addi on
Thegn Ladefoged (University of Auckland) t.Iadefoged@auckland.ac.nz and Gu taf Svedjemo (Gotland University) GIS and
Computer Applications in Island Landscapes. Participant: David J. Herdrich; Thegn Ladefoged and Chri Stevenson;
Alex Morri on and Mara Mulrooney; Brett Shepardson; Paul Horley; David 1. Herdrich; Gustaf Svedjemo; Tandy
Toomey-Shepardson; Margo Schwadron
Paul Rainbird (University of Wales) SR009 lamp.ac.uk and Owe Ron tram (Gotland University). Seascapes and Island Ar-
chaeology. Participant: Bruno David; Akira Goto; Bernard Knapp; Colin Richard; Sue Hamilton; Christer We terdahl;
Ian Mc iven
Sid el Miller tram (University of California) miller trom cal.berkeley.edu and Edmundo Edward. State ofthe Art: Theory,
Interpretation, and Symbolism ofOceanic Rock Art. Participant: Jean-Michel Chazine; Cri tophe Sand and Jean Mon-
nin; Richard W. Roger; Sid el Millerstrom
Steven R. Fischer ( ew Zealand) rongo f@internet.co.nz Language Contact and the Rongorongo cript. Participants: Paul
Horley, Steve Pagel, Kenneth Cook, Ro a Palenno, Scott icolay.
Frederique Valentin (Univer ite du Pari ) frederique.valentin mae.u-parislO.fr Pacific 0 teology and Ancient DNA. Partici-
pant: P. Murail, V. Dubut, M.-F. Deguilloux, L. Chollet, E. Conte; E. Mati oo-Smith, J. Robin, A. Storey, M. Hing ton;
M. Pierson; 1. Craig; C. Polet, H. Bocherens, C. Bourdon, J.-F. Godart; J.-L. Slachmuyider; M. Douglas-Toomay; A.L.W.
todder; T. Ishimura, K. Katayama, P. unn, R. Kumar, S. Matararaba, F. Thomas, M. Minagawa
Jo e Miguel Ramirez Aliaga (Univer idad de Valparai 0) rapanui@uv.cl_Tran -Pacific Contact: New Wine/or an Old Bot-
tle. Participants: Atholl Ander on; Alice Storey; Terry Jones; Kathryn Klar
Kevin Jone (Te Papa Atawahi) kljone doc.gov.nz and Anna Kallen (Hi torical Mu eum, tockholm) World Heritage:
international and Pacific Perspectives. Participants: I abelle Brian 0; Kevin Jone ; Anna Kallen; Ian Lilley; Chaminda
Saman Rathnayake; Sally Brockwell and Sue O'Connor.
Garan Burenhult and Paul Wallin (Gotland University) goran.burenhult hgo.se paul.wallin@hgo.se
General Se sion
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Workshop - "World Heritage and Identity - Three Worlds Meet"
Coordinators: Olaug Andrea en, (Univer ity of New South Wale) oira@c2i.net; Anna Karl tram (Upp ala Univer ity,
Sweden) Anna.Karl tram arkeologi.uu.se and Gunilla Hallin (Gotland Univer ity, Sweden) gunilla.hallin@hgo. e
Poster Session: lise Vuijster and Joakim Wehlin (Gotland Univer ity) il evui ter yahoo. e JOWE002@hgo. e
Organizers: Inger Osterholm (Gotland Univer ity, Sweden) Univer ity Vice-Chancellor
Paul Wallin (Gotland University, Sweden) paul.wallin hgo. e
Helene Martinsson-Wallin (Gotland University) helene. martin on-wallin@hgo. e
Christopher Stevenson (Ea ter Island Foundation) chri topher. tevenson dhr.virginia.gov
CO FERE CE I FORMATIO
Monday August 20: Check-in/registration, Gotland Univer ity; Welcome reception, 6 p.m., Hi torical Mu eum of Gotland
Tue day August 21: Opening of Conference; Keynote Speech by Tupua Tama e e; Se ion and Work hop
Wedne day Augu t 22: Se ion and Workshop
Thur day August 23: Ses ion; Evening session: Keynote Speech by John Flenley
Friday August 24: Sessions
Saturday Augu t 25: Gotland Excursion (Stone Age to Medieval Time ); Final Medieval Banquet
Post Conference Activities
Sunday Augu t 26: Gotlandic Game at Almedalen, plays, tournament, parade, and jousting.
Post Conference Tour
Monday 27-Thur day 30. Main highlight: The World Heritage rock carving ite ofVitlycke on the Swedish coast;
the Viking Ship Mu eum, and the Kon-Tiki Mu eum in 0 10; the Medieval ca tie at Orebro; the king' grave at
Uppsala; and the Wa a Mu eum in Stockholm. Three night /3Y2 day. The tour end in tockholm.
http://www.hgo. e/archaeology/conference2007
The island of Gotland is the largest island in the Baltic Sea, lying 100 km off the ea tern coast of
Sweden. Although settled during the Stone Age, today it is best known as the "Viking Island."
Gotland's main city, Visby, is ringed by ancient stone walls and towers and wa a busy trading
center of the Hanseatic League. Its 13th century rampal1 make it the be t fortified commercial city in
northern Europe. Visby was declared a UNESCO World Heritage City in 1995.
Gotland's archaeological site range from the Bronze, iron and Stone Ages, mona tery ruin from the
Middle Ages, and Medieval churche . It ha the world' large t trea ury of silver hoard, dating from
the Viking Age. The ilver hoard i on di play at Vi by' Hi torical Museum.
Today Visby i known for its excellent hopping, even golf courses, charming gabled hou es, and
archaeological ruins. The island's exten ive beache attract vi itor ; Gotland has more hour of
un hine than anywhere el e in the country.
The i land is reached via air, or by bus/ferry from Stockholm, via yna harnn
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